Hors D’oeuvres
Contact us for current pricing
minimum order - 2 dozen per item

Slider-Licious
Choose from
-urban cowboy beef burger with gorgonzola, caramelized onion & aurora sauce on a brioche bun
-smokey pulled pork, with cajun coleslaw & spicy mayo, on our house-made corn bread muffin
- Greek style beef burger with sauteed Mediterranean veg, tzatziki & feta on herbed focaccia
-Mexi-style citrus & cinnamon filet of wild coho salmon, lime mayo & our house made mango & ginger salsa
-mini baron of beef dip with duxelle of mushroom, blue cheese & Solera sherry au jus

Bruschetta-Licious
Choose from
-Canelita poached pear with blue cheese & toasted pecan
- baked brie, oven roasted garlic & seared grape
- vine ripened tomato, garden fresh basil & sharp asiago
- grilled herbed chicken, a dollop of cheesy, spinach & artichoke cream & topped with 3 cheeses

FoodieLicious Flat Bread
Choose from
- blistered heirloom cherry tomato, grilled pesto chicken, caramelized onion, arugula, with chipotle mayo drizzle
- house made basil pesto, goat cheese, sundried tomato, grilled corn & arugula
-artichoke, blistered heirloom cherry tomato, roasted red pepper, olive, feta, house-made herbed hummus & arugula
- Margarite with fresh mozza, vine tomato, fresh basil, garlic infused olive oil, arugula & balsamic reduction
Stix-a-Licious
Choose from
-Thai grilled sesame chicken kebab with coconut & lime satay sauce
-Sirloin steak & grilled red onion kebab with duxelle of mushroom & blue cheese jus
-grilled lime, cilantro & fresh garlic prawn kebab with curried mayo dip
-cherry tomato, marinated mini bocconcini, fresh basil, garlic stuffed olive, spicy chorizo sausage
& drizzled with balsamic reduction

If you have something in mind you don't see listed - please ask.
We are happy to create whatever you envision for your event.
Please order 72 hours in advance
FoodieLicious Kitchen
Days Inn Penticton
By Appointment Only: 152 Riverside Drive, Penticton BC V2A 5Y4
P: 250-487-8960 E: christine@daysinnpenticton.ca
W: www.foodielicious.ca
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Spanokopita
spinach, feta and ricotta in bite-size phyllo pastry

Peruvian Style Prawn & Scallop Ceviche
topped with white cheddar popcorn & served in an Asian spoon

Classic Caesar Prawn Shooter
poached prawn ribbon over a classic spicy vodka Caesar served in shot glass

Mango Margarita Prawn Shooter
poached prawn ribbon over a tequila & mango Margarita served in a shot glass

Spicy Yam Gyoza
little bites of heaven served with Asian dipping sauce

Quesadilla
grilled veg, house-made black beans, 3 - cheeses, with tropical fruit salsa

Mini Taco Salad Cups
Choose beef, chicken or vegetarian

If you have something in mind you don't see listed - please ask
We are happy to create whatever you envision for your event
Please order 72 hours in advance
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